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Nevrnteeu llulli-ts Taken From Man.

Moscow, Dec. I— Kirinchenko, 
must thoroughly shot to pieces 
man who has survived the pres* 
ent war, arr'ved recently from 
Harbin, where, after weeks in the 
hospital, the doctors extractad 

^seventeen bullets from him, am 
putated one leg and discharged 
him as cured. He gave his ex
periences in'a quiet, matter-of-fact 
way, and one can hardly do bet
ter than quote his own words. 
Unsaid:

“ It was at I.io Yang that I * got 
put out of commission for good. 
On the evening of Sept. 2 we had 
beefi ordered to attack some of 
the Japanese trenches. We hac 
to cross a good piece of open 
ground under a heavy crossfire 
and there were men falling every 
step from the time we broke cover 
to the minute we rushed the 
trenches at the point of the bay
onet. Nothing happened to me

i

scattered around in other parts of 
me. But they tied me up and 
sent me on to Harbin and there 
they cut my leg off. It was not 
fit to keep. So here I am, crip
pled, but tnat is better than being 
dead or a prisoner."

Assaulted >>*ro Porter.
Marshall, Tex.., Dec. IQ*—Con

siderable excitement occurred at 
the Texas & Pacific depot here at 
19:30 o’clock last night. No. 6. 
the Cannon Ball passenger train 
had just arrived, and passengers 
were alighting from the train. 
Two parties from Longview be 
gan assaulting the negro train 
porter, Mike Buchanan, and in a 
few seconds were assisted by sev
eral parties standing near.

Policeman T. B. Buyley inter
fered, to stop the fight, and was 
severely cut on the head by the 
negro porter, who was knocked 
down by the officer and dealt

An Arkansas Feud.

Memphis, Trim., Dec. An

until we were close to the japan-1 several blows with hi-

left in a hand to hand 
we can easily whip the

ese lines, when 1 got a bullet in 
my right foot that brought me 
down, f  rom that time I was no
more good except as a target, but 
I must sav 1 drew a good deal of 
Japanese ammunition if that 
counted for anything.

LIKE CLOSE SIGHTING.

“ Our follows went on and car
ried the Japanese trenches on the j

fight, for 
■■ 1 • fed->W - | 

if we get close enough to them. 
There was a long line of works on 

right that wo did not take and 
they kept on shooting, 

were the people who did 
¿1. 1 was *>n the ground

’with my teeth chattering, mostly 
with pain " Scared?' Of course i 
wi-. I gin s> anybody would be 
scared under the circumstances. 
It serin* d to m< when those fel
lows found I was not dead they 
did Lot ' <uv interest in shoot
ing at anything hut me. It was 
probably not as bad as that, but 
it seemed «0 t*> me at the time.

“ Anvhow, l made .up my mind 
to get out, and crawled along to
ward tb trench« s where our tn< n 
had gone over the top. As no 
one cam back I thought thev 
must have captund them. I ha«l 
no more than started going until 
a bullet in me right shoulder ro ll
ed me O'. * r again. I got my gun

club.
Bucb-Btichanan’s broth* r. Doc 

anan, interfered and was also se
verely punished. Both negroes
were jail* <1 and up to this alter
noon had1 noit be 11 tried. nó
genti cm«:n frtmi 1-ongvit-w, w, ho
assauRed1 the port*■r, >ay he in-
.suite?1 a lady._at 1Longv iew,, and

i reprimand <l by one *>i them 
ro d them.

id it not been for the \ rus- 
of Citv Marshal Lewis and a 
le of his men, the two Buch- 

negroes would have un 
redly been seriously injur’ d

it**« killed Hi (.un.
Grand Saline, Tex., Dec. 1 Th

Joe Gurmlcy, a 1x>v about 13 years deep*
; of age, was acci* ¡cet Ytly shot and been
kin**d at the home of JohnW« ek<. gers

{ i n Vl’est Grand Saline at 3 o ’c ock iaf <
! this afternoon. Gurmlcy -in 1 a thins
’ boy e«>mp inioii, Bruner Copel ind, and
! wer visiting t ir son of Me will 1
1 We.*';s whi n th* accident occur- mine
red. The boy was 
single barrel shotgun 
when it ivas diseha 
other boys were outfit 

n the gun w as firtw
run. t; e tent 

I on the

m p

J. J. K

in my l.'tt han( 
crawling. Hu 
left leg just al> 
two or three b 
right leg- I d 
helped myself

then ami Kept or 
I got shot in tne 

ie the knee. Ti.ei 
[lets got in the 
>pped mv gun <ui( 
long with ,ny tel

hand.
SHOT IS SHOULDER’.

They must have thought l wa 
having too easy a time of it, lor l 
got shot through the left shoul 
der and that brought me down 
flat. - There was nothing for it 
then but to wiggle along like .t 
snake on my breast ana stomach. 
I kept on getting shot in inv 
right leg, but all the feeling had 
gone out of it, so I did not mind 
that much. The last time I rec- 
pllect getting shot was again in 
the left shoulder.

It was just dawn by the time l 
got to thc'trenches, and when I 
finally wiggled over the top I 
thought they were full of Japan
ese, but all the Japanese uniforms 
I saw were on corpses, and the 
live people were talking Russian, 
so I yelled tor help. The men 
took me to a bandaging station 
two miles away and the doctors 
did not think l was much good 
keeping. I had thirteen bullets 
in my right leg and side, and four

it i.

Iliirliiiaymui.'s Vi* tint.
Dallas, Tex., Dee. Is . ,  

en-** *>f John Daugherty, tti* 
fortuna?*- man who was 
known highwaymen on

old feud between two farmers and 
two merchants living at Rosa, five 
miles from here, terminated to
day in a triple killing. J. I War
ren and his son, H. H. Warren, 
both farmers, and Kd Bickerson, 
a merchant, lost their lives, and 
John Bickerson, brother of Ed 
Bickerson, is held on a charge ot 
murder.

The Warrens, it is said, hail a 
dispute some months ago with Ed 
Bickerson over the settlement of 
an account, the sum of 25c being 
the amount involved.

As the Warrens entered Rosa 
to-day Ed Bickerson came out 0» 
his store and the quarrel was re
sumed. II. II. Warren drew a 
revolver and shot Bickerson dead. 
John Bickerson, a brother of the 
deceased, hearing the shot, came 
from the store revolver in hand 
and began shooting at the War
rens, killing both of them before 
thev could return his fire.

H*'8*l On the Mountain.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dec.lS
W ithout a vestige of clothing, 

her features burned beyond r c 
ognition, th«' body of a young 
worn -n was found to-dav on tin 
west slope of Culler Mountain. 
The hands were clenched a 
though she had died in agony. 
The'weU-manicured nails and th« 
glossy condition of the tightly 
coiled hair, w’hich the flames had 
failed to harm, prove the voting 
woman to have been of the bettci

easy is s hi ouded in th* 
l mystery. No one ha: 
’■ported missing .aid stran 

Have been few in this espec 
district. There are indica 

that the gifl died of poison 
a postmortem examination 
»« made to morrow tovdeter- 
thls.

0« * »;>Mat«-*l lt> Furs.

Kenedy, lexas, Dec. 19— Ed 
Baar, aged about 34 years, wa
rn» over and killed by the early 
"Davy Crockett’* this morning 
two hundred yards from the d< 
pot, on the east branch ol the Y. 
1? i.ir’s head was completely sev* 
< r ed  irom the body.

II had been here only about 
weeks and while here was 

ansum’s 
mi Wei 
will be

three w. eks anc 
«■ ni pi* ‘V* ■ : as 'rook in 

! restaurant. His home 1 
I mar where his remains

The shipp 
uh* J ily an 

>li«*t by un- tW'ice 
th*- night ment.

to-dav. 11«
h ». lire

i no fam- 
once or>een

in search of employ- 
,‘asoit can be given 

near Young and Manila | for the tragedy. When last seen
h«: left the restaurant Sunday af 
ternoon about 5 o’clock and walk
ed in the direction of where he 
was killed this morning.

of 1
str*-’ !*-. Iir H’tra’ i’ d v> '.’-ral att* n 

1 tion among the medical profession 
iu this eity, mid every effort- is liv
ing inn’ll t«i local« the bullet an«l 
to relieve his suffering.

Yesterday Doctors.!. B. Smoot. 
Robert S. flyer, regent of George
town University, and J. B. Shel- 
mire of this city, mad«- a careful 
X-Ray examination atnl secured a 
radiograph which show> distinctly 
the location of the bullet. The 
picture proves the bullet to be 
lodged in the eighth or ninth dor
sal vertabrne although it is impos
sible to tell whether it is in contact 
with the spinal cord or whether the 
paralysis is due to bone pressure 
on the cord caused by the bullet. 
The physicians are of the opinion 
that if the cord is not injured and 
paralysis is due to pressure of the 
l»one caused by the bullet that they 
can effe.-t a cure by operation, but 
that if the ballet has injured the 
cord the mse is hopeless. Before 
an operation is attempted, further 
investigation will be made.

I»« ail 1*1 Ills Field.

Yorktown, Tex., Dec. 18.— Fritz 
Peters, a well to do farmer, who 
lived eight miles south of York 
town, was found̂  dead mi his past
ure on the night of .Dee. 16. II»* 
went to liis field after supper to 
ge t a coat which he had left there 
while plowing. After getting the 
coat he started for home, but. he 
came to bis death before reaching 
the house. He was shot through 
the breast, the weapon having been 
fired at elose lunge. • His gun lay 
beside him with an empty shell iu 
it. His pipe and coat* war«- some 
distance from his body.

It could not lie established 
whether his death was the result 
of murder or accident.

Sensational Traged).
Nashville, Tenu., Dec. 18.—At 

Woodbury, Can non county, to day, 
Thomas Hotter, a prominent mer- 
I'haYit, shot, and instantly killed A.
J. Smithson, an attorney. The 
tragedy grew out of sensational 
law suit in which Hotter’», testi
mony on the witness stand was ad
verse to Smithson’s interests. This 
morning a young lady accompanied 
bylPotter, was accosted on the 
street by Smithson, who is said to 
have remarked she should not keep 
company with a man who would 
swear falsely. The men met later, 
a quarrel ensued aud Smithson was 
killed.

Hotter surrendered himself and 
was admitted to bail. Smithson’s 
three brothers and his son are said 
to be greatly wrought up over th* 
tragedy, ami the town to-night is 
iu a state of uneasiness.

Mule kicked a Lump.
Eagle Hass, Tex., Dei*. 18. A 

tire broke .out iu the stable down in 
th*: coal mine of the Fugle Hass 
Coal and Coke company about 10 
o'clock this morning uml befori 
effective help could lie bail, liaci 
made such headway that a doxen 
mules perished. The stable col 
lapsed upon them. The flames 
spread aloug an old entry and at 
one time threatened the entire 
mine, but men worked heroically 
with pump and hose directed by 
Supcrtcmlciit Thomas, fnun a 
neighboring-mine,'and liually got 
the fire under control, and if p. m. 
the »langer point was passed. No 
Iniiiiati li'.'i-s .were lost nor damage 
done, save loss of mules. Fire 
was «mused by a male kicking a 
lamp out of a man’s hand and ig 
11 ¡ted the fonder.

Jealous >*'ifr«»’s Ike«!.
Hrownwixid, Tex., Dec. 18. 

Crn/> d with jealousy, Will Howell, 
u m-gr<* musician her*1, Iasi night 
-!i«>! his wife ami a negro man 
with h d'calibre pistol. The liall 

tly through the 
Woman’s l*o<Iy on tIn* left side.

The man was shot in the right 
i>r*-:i»t, the bullet lodging some
where in ill«' back. This afternoon 
kith, a tv still alive with prosjsxit 
for their recovery. Howell, who 
was arrested by City Marshal Hale 
claim that 011 going home last 
night, Ik* found th<* negro in the 
room with his wife. He got a 
gim and when be returned the 
m hi was gone. 11** shot his wife 
mid then went in search of tin
man. They met in negro town, 
m ar the Santa Fedepot and Howell 
fired on him.

> ¡n an* y in Sap IMrector) Filled.
Sin Antonio, Tex., Dec. 21 

At a spécial inci ting of the board 
of directors of the S in Antonio 
and At ni' * • Kiss railway Tues 
day morning, H. It. Shear, a 
prominent banker and business 
man of Waco, was elected a mem
ber of th* directory, to succeed 
the late Edward J. Martin, gen
eral freight and passenger agent, 
whose death occurred early in 
November.

Resolutions of respect to the 
memory of Mr. Martin were also 
unanimously adopted. Follow
ing is the resolution:

Whereas, Edward J. Martin, 
the general freight and passenger 
agent, and one of the directors of 
the San Antonio & Aransas Pass 
Railway Company, departed this 
life on the 2d day of November, 
»904; and

Whereas, it is tuc sense of the

>oard of directors that a suitable 
testimonial to the worth of the 
deceased should be expressed in 
resolutions; therefore 

Be it resolved, First, that Ed
ward J. Martin has been taken 
from us in the prime of his use
fulness, when the sound judgment 
business capacity and experience 
of mature years best fitted him to 
perform the many arduous and 
important duties which devolved 
upon h*m.

Second, that »we deplore his 
loss and will sadly miss his supe
rior ability in the performance of 
the active work devolving upon 
hjm as the head of the traffic de
partment, his wise and conserva
tive council in this board and his 
genial and happy friendship and 
gentlemanly courtesy in all of his 
association with us.

Third, that we knew and prized < 
him as a friend, as well as our 
business coworker, and appreciate 
the loss to our community of so 
valuable atuljwnrthy citizen.

Fourth, fh.TTwe recognize th* 
bereavement of his family in the 
loss of a loving and devoted hus
band and father, and tender to 
them our sincere and heartfelt 
sympathy.

hifth, that these resolutions he 
adopted and spread upon the 
minutes and a ropy be sent to hi-, 
wife and daughter.

Married in Fun.
Emma, . xas, Dec. 5 Last- 

evening quite .. r of friends
gathered at the Singer hotel to 
witness the marriage of Will 1 
Ezell an*l Miss (ierti«- Siiiyir. 
Dr. J. V. Guyton and Miss Belle 
Firmer, in order to furnish 
amusement fur thus* present, d* 
cided to marry, “ just for fun," as 
they expressed it. However, a 
marriage license was procur* d 
from the county clerk and Judge 
E. B. Covington was called in t«> 
perform the ceremony. The 
words were soon said making Mr. 
Ezell and Miss Smyer and Dr. 
Guvton and Miss Farmer hus
band and wife. Alter friends had 
congratulated the two couph , 
Mi-.s Farmer remarked that her 
marriage was not legal, as they 
were only joking. When inform
ed that the matrtage was binding 
he and Dr. Guyton went to Mr. 

Woody, th«- county clerk, and to 
Judge Covington's residence and 
isk**d him to destroy the license 
ind make no report of the mar
riage. When informed that »he 
marriage was legal and would 
have to stand, and that if they 
wi re joking they hail carried thi 
joke too tar, they decided to ac 
eept the situation in good grace. 1

Von«»» Itrjan Olisti*«!.
Lincoln, Neh., Dee. 18.—W il

liam J. Bryan, Jr., a son of tin* 
**x Presidential candidat*', has been 
suspended from the ehenii.stry de
partment of Lineoln Academy be 
••ause he refused to apologize to on** 
of the instructors, .lust what the 
mw is about, is a mystery.

* Tkree Men AmlMi»h«-«l.
Madisonville, Tex., Dec. 18.__

Hunter Gibbs, Bill Bruce and 
Morey Wells were waylaid and fir
ed on last night with a shotgun. 
Gibbs is thought to he fatally 
shot, while Wells was hit with six 
buckshot, bnt is not thought to be 
fatally wounded. Bruce «‘Heaped 
unhurt. A negro has-been jailed.



ÙÌTHE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,'

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , K E R R V ILLE , TEXA S.

t

Dry Goods

I

t

Here’s Where We Shine.
s* -

Our Stock in this depart
ment is right up to the min
ute including Dress Goods, 
Clothing and Furnishings, 
and the prices are so low 
they will astonish you. All 
that’s newest and latest. No 
trouble to show goods and 
make prices.

»•

- ut

Every Groceries
Here’s where you come 

in good and strong; if we 
can’t save you money on 
groceries, we don’twantyour 
trade, and we won't get it, 
and we know that too. Sowe 
give more pure, wholesome 
groceries for the money than 
any house in this county. 
Come and see about it.

Rosenthal.

t

r r r t  w r i r y -y  i n  1 •  umar r * » wrw rr r r » r r r r tT TW » i 'WTv n ry i

Perfumes, Sachet Powders. Etc., 
Rock Dreg Store.

Leroy Fessenden, of MountHÌn 
Unni*-, wus in Kerrville

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

|  PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE ♦

! I
a  G a t h e r e d  H e ro  a n d  t h e r e  lt> +

Z Keportori», Jj Big stock of fire works at Pam-

K. O. T cd ford was in Kcm illc  
Wednesday from his farm on the

Toilet east's'for Christina* pres- • Pure ham 
cut*. Rock Ditt o Store. [ PampclPs. •’

tn ide cam at

Will 1 lankin- Antonio,! F. M. Farley shipped a -ar of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Military Hair BrushesforChrist- 

inas. Rock Drug Store.

Bert Kelley of Del Rio, is \ is- 
itmg.at Pleasant Suburbs.

R K. Jump, of the Divide, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday.

upper Guadalupe.

> * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • » « • « « » «

J. P. tender ol fTTe Southiork 
country, was in the city Wcdnes* 
diy.

Robt. Lcinweber was in Kerr
ville Wednesday, from his ranch 
on the Divide.

Ladies hand bags and pocket , 
books for Christmas, at Roek Drug 
Store.

[OH 1  CHRIsis~OINN£B.
Don’t let the matter of fruits, 

nut* an. garnishments for the 
Christinas feast worry you. We 
are looking out for that, and you 
ean find auvthing to la- had in that 
line at our store.

J. L. Pampeu..

DR. A. Pi VOORHinS,
...DENTIST

»f San
Tuesday, was in Kcrrvilh last Sunday, en ; hogs to San Antonio Wednesday.

route to Junction to spend Christ- ( ’¿„„lies from 7 cents a pound up 
mas- ' jat Pampell’ s.

Mr. and Mrs Will A. Morris* ( |{oni Mr. »„d  Mrs. Em.i
<)f San Antonio, came up last JBt«iulr,ou the Uth inst.,a daughter.
Sunday to spend the holidays . . . .  ..

i .• • ■ , Mrs. Geo. Morris, of Momswith relatives in this city.
i ranch, spent Tuesday in the eity 

()ur ijv. a pounu pure home |aI1(j was a guest of ttie St. Charles, 
le mixed candy is

-  1 . U

Graduate Northwestern I ni♦ ura< 
t  vers

!
it.yDental School, J’hiengi

Mit YEtlftS EXPERIENCE.
Office Over Schn iner'a It ¡u m .

♦
♦♦
J

X Hours <> tn U  ti. m. 
.J t o  -4 p .  ir».

«
♦♦
:
♦«
♦
:

,'l'i ItH i slmeiiT
J. !.. Pawi-ki L.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Holekamp of; 
Junction, were in Kerrville last j 
Sunday, en route to their homcj 
iron San Antonio.

!»*■ U intf end i'ronil* . ■ 'tow-
timi, spent a day or two in Kerr- 
villothis week guests of theGetdc*.

The Methodist Sunday School 
Christinas Tree will b«‘ Saturday 
night Dee. 24. Everybody invited

Uncle Bill Wells, the pioneer 
ranchman, of the Mountain Home 
eommunity, was in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

Robt. Remschel is home from 
the University at Austin, to spend 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Remschel.

Ed B. Gerdea, B. A. Davey and 
Bruno Schott, of Kerrvilla, were 
in Junation Saturday, en route to 
the Prentioe ranch on North Llano

A. E. Thurber. a representative 
Kimble county fanner, whose home 

j is near liondon. was in Kerrvilla 
j trading Tuesday.'

Capt. Clias. Schreiner went to;
San Antouio Monday to attend the 
meeting of the stockholders of th*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦  Aransas 1’ass railroad. ' St. Charles Hotel.
Oscar Nowlin and wife, of the j-------------------------------------- -—

Center Point community, were G rand C o m b in a tio n  S a le 
among the busy Christmas shop
pers in the city Monday.

S. A. Rees ami sister, Miss Mav,

B. M Hixson and wife, of Moun
tain Home, were in Kerrville 

i Wednesday and registered at t he

Mrs. Florence Coleman return
ed last Sunday from a visit to San 
Antonio.

. B. F. Nolan, a Kimble ......
returned lust Sunday from Sun *. *, ,, , ,J tanner, of the London eommumtv,
Antonio. ! ., . .;was among the shoppers in the

eity Tuesday.

Sunday.

Full line of the celebrated 
Lownty's package goods at Pam- 
pell’s. *

Mrs. A. F. Holmgreen and 
children, left Wednesday for San 
Antonio to spend the holidays.

Lee Miller, the popular repre
sentative of M. Halff & Bro., San 

for a few days’ hunt.— Kimble I Antonio,was in Kerrville Wednes 
County Citizen. jday. •

Mrs. H. Partee and Miss Katie 
Goodman returned lust Sunday 
from Shu Antonio.

M. F. Western returned last j 
Sunday from a visit to Schnlen- j 
burg. , This is the last day in which

Judge and Mrs. J. D. Hunter, of ¡ to SWMire -vo,,ritire works, cracker*, 
Rock Springs, were in Kerrville

A '53 piano and a 5125 piano 
player with six pieces of music, 

county J 4|| for Come and ,hear the
Maestro play the piano, at J. J. 
McKelvy's music house, Water 
street.

etc. Our stock is unhrnkcu and 
you ean get what you want here. 

Kerrville Book Store.

'

Alamo College*.
Alamo City Commercial College 

and Alamo City Business College 
combined. largest, greatest, best 
school South. Winter term begins 
January 3, 1905. Get free cata
logue. Address Shafer & Dowuey, 
proprietors, San Antouio, Tex.

4i~25

Tom Ravfield, of Bandera, was 
in Kerrville Sunday to attend the
W hr!men unveiling ceremony and 
registered at the iluteiil- >n House.

H. W. Trcmlett, who had hern 
spending some time at his ranch 
in Gillespie'bounty, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday and left in the 
afternoon for his home «t San 
Antonio.

Jas. Crotty, S. Ridgway, A. E. 
Dobbs, W. H. Witt and George 
Crotty, all of Center Point and a 
Woodmen delegation from the 
Center Point Ix>dge, wera in Kerr
ville Sunday to the unveiling cere
mony, They registered at the 
Hutchison House.

At The • fcnrr he*.
M. E. ITU ’ KCH SOl'Ttl, J. T King. 

Pastor. Kervi-i-* every Saldi»th, ex- 
e«-|tl'> 3rd Skbbuth in ¡-»eh month, 
at It h. rn. nml xt 7.1.S p. na. 
Sim4#y School »t tet.V ». m., J. J. 
Sturkev, Superintend o 111 . ¡Senior 
league 3:30 p. ui.. A L. Starkey, 
I’o - »lent. Junior Lett.-ne Siimi»v* 
■’ p. in. Prayer Meeting every 
\V. dnewtay 7:I.‘s ji. in.

P it KsilYTEK IA N Ctll’ RlTI: S r r v i e n  
< very S.ibi,uth at II u. in. and 7 30 p. 
ip ■ except the fourth in each month. 
I>: • ^ .V. . v.|.,v • M
P rii Sund-iC M’iioi.i e\< ry ¡Sunday at 
!>. t ' a. tn. Jxo. 0. Graves, Kupèrin
teti'tent 
c ordi all

■I u 1 ! : l \ Kvt

kv. Pasti 
Prcach

»11
FIR.ST BAPTIST rtintfU- 

lst and .'led Sunday ruorr.
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. ro. V«?ung People's t'nion every 
Suinlay at 4 p. tn. Business meeting 
first Sundifv in cacti month. IVster 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with ne.

ST. PkTfcK S • HU ’ ll, S ervie» Kcrrvt'la 
every Sunday in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 n. in., also on the 4th at 
as 5 p. tn. Morris Ranch, services on 
3rd Sunday in month.

R UAt.UKAmi

KEN. 1*. (\ ZfcTTNKK, German Lutheran 
minister will preach nt the Uni o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday in 
each month. Morning and night.

1
hen you wunt anything in the 
drug line it trill pay vnu to
consul! W. ii. U4**011. He

handle* only the purest nnd fte>h 
est drug- A ctHupctcut pharma 
eist alttav* m aitenuauce.

Where -I mutant is ncli vi*d , 
the doctor, preserves good, pure 
whiskey. 1. W. HARPER is the 
ideal liquor. None better.

Sold by 
C. T. W estor.

For Hal*.
A  good second-hand surrey for 

sal« cheap. Apply to Mrs. W. A. 
Stookiug. 31 If

J

1



J .  P .  M O S C U
-»-Saddles and Harness.-»

.* „•* >
I make tin* bast saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy pu the horse, and prices 
as low as first-class work can be done.

° ‘ ,p ¿ c h tr - i n Ur ' »  » » « „ l e .  > Kerrvllle, 1 ex.

ALBERT BR1TEU R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CQ.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(SucceMort 13)

F. J. BEITEL*.
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT, j* J» '

Kerrville, Texas.Main Yard at 
San Antonio
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F-M . TURNER,
Land and Im m igrant Agent S. A. P. R. R. 

Live Stock Commission Salesman.

Handle all Kinds of Live Stock Farms 
and Ranches.

New York*» King of Boggart.
The New York police depart

ment keeps a “ Rogues' gallery No. 
2.” This gallery and its catalogue 
contain the chief beggars of the 
country. A number of them have 
a national reputation in the under
world and all have been in the grip 
of the department at one time or 
another. The picture of one who 
lias the reputation of making the 
biggest haul known to the craft is 
there, lie was almost as good a 
faker as “Chi Slim,” w1k> used to 
pose as a person suffering from lo
comotor ataxia and whose income 
was reckoned at $90 a week. “Chi. 
Slim." when arrested, fooled even 
the doctors at Belluvue. hospital, 
where he was sent for observation. 
All that they could detect in the 
Course of the night he was there 
was a slight relaxation of the neck. 
They were not ccretain enough of 
this to warrant them in testifying 
before a court that he was a “ fak
er." Only when he reached Harts 
island, after being carried alx*ard 
the boat by four men, was it di» 
covered that he was double jointed 
and could run in either direction, 
forward or backward, with equal 
facility. “ Slim’s" understudy as 
sumed the role of a paralytic. Of 
his success in this role it is told of 
a round trip along Twenty-third 
street, between Broadway and 
Sixth avenue, which would occupy 
about an hour and a half, he would 
collect from $ro to $15.

Forbidding th» Ban».
It is usually considered that the 

difficult problem in getting married 
is in finding some one to have you. 
hut in Farmington, Me., it is dif
ferent, according to the Kennebec 
Journal. There, if l>oth are willin' 
ahd so signify to the town clerk, it 
does not settle the matter, as proved 
¡it two different instances recently. 
In one case the selectmen of the 
town interferred; in the second in
stance, where the would-be bride 
had been a widow just 14 days, 
a written notice was tiled with the 
town clerk, worded as follows: “ To 
Louis Voter, town clerk: We here
by tile the following caution with
you not to issue a certificate to -----
ami----- , for this reason, that Mrs
---- ’s husband has1 just passed
away, and -his mother feels yen 
much grieved in having the mar 
riage take place at present.” Signed 
bv six names

OFFICE
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H O L ID A Y  E X C U R S IO N S

OLD STATES
i.

ItciiiarkaMe (’tire.
“ I wiik much itfllicti-d with sciat

ic«.’ ’ writes Kd. G. Nud. lowaville, 
Sedgwick Co., Kan., going about 
on crutches and suffering a deal of 

| pain. I tv as induced to try Bal
lard's Snow Liniment, which re
lieved me.

A Frightened Hnrse.
Running like mud down the 

street, (lumping the occupants, or a 
hundred other accidents, are every 
day occurences. It behooves every 
body to have a reliable Salve handy 
and there’s none as good as Buck- 
lea’» Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts, 
Sores, Eczema and Piles, disappear 
quickly under its soothing effect. 
25c at Rock Drug Store.

Rich Man's Hunting Grounds.
There is scarcely a single von 

rich man in New York who lias not 
hi* own private Hunting grounds in 
the Adirondack*, in Maine or in the 
Carolinas, or Who is not a ivemlwr 
of «sue exclusive miUionaric»' club 
that possesses such t-rriMfv The 
Vanderbilt*, the . Rockefellers, tiie

■ t l HMorgans and the Diesels al’ pos 
I used three 50c bottles. It is 'vs* hunting lodges and preserves

the greatest liniment I ever used ; 
have recommended it to a number 

I of person»; all express themselves 
a» Itcing benefited by it. I now 
walk without crutches, able to per-

Mavor 1 '
die most handsome amt beatiti fu'

mcr
Woo.
-rcat

tIn- farm.”  25c. 50c »ml 
Sold |»v Rock Drug Store.

if 1 (Ml. 1 '«TVf

s in the A di run«lacks, uni fur-
l.ieute laut <■overn« r Tim

druff is a not hr r ovs 11er of a
camp in the •nine vicinity.

voue kr o\V* of ihc va-t pre
s »>f the \ anderhilts 1si Liu'!

T o  All Points in Arkansas. Iowa, Kansas, M  nne- 
sota, M  issouri, Nebraska; also to Denver, Colorado 

Springs. Pueblo, Trinidad and Itennediate Points; to 

Points in Illinois, and to Points in

U.-.Jc
V*

Island, where thoi- 
cared fnr, winter at 
where, in seas ni, th 
secure scusimi th. 
the contrari n e wit

>f deer arc 
niter, and 
»rictor can 
i- law* t" 
lug.

re 1 
‘ r

OLD MEXICO t T

Tickets on 5alv Dec. ao, ai u  and a<> Limit jo D ty i  for Return.

One fare ! ”2* [ The round trip.
Convention to all l***inta in TKXAM :ui«l I.Ol ISIANA 1

24, 25, 20. HI, and January l. 1905. Ticket* limited January 4 lor

Special Ihroucjh Cars and Quick Service.
m plH« Inlof«nation to Koutra. Hat**'«. Throvgtt car* t i  »«*« Agt*.,

wer

For
IL  J. PKJOE.

Msengt-f airi 1 kket Agent. 
'ale-atiae, 1

A (’»»tlj Mistakes.
Blunders arc sometime* very ex

pensive. Occasionally life it.-••If 
is the price of a mistake, hut you II 
never he wroug if yon take Dr 
King’s New Life Fill* fur Dyspcj. 
ala. Dizzim-s, Headache. Ijver or 
Bowel troubles. They arc gentle 
yet thorough Rock Drug Store.

Australia's New Printer.
In a mite upon Mr. Watson, the 

new Australian premier, the < hit- 
look of London rays: “ A comp »si- 
tor by trade. r..\ like many of the 
craft in Australia, became a preem
inent trade union leader in Sydney 
some twelve years ago. He is «till 
in the prime of life, a sober-minded, 
self-contained, determined man, and 
one who recognizes clearly w'hat he 
and hi* class want ami what they 
can achieve by constitutional means. 
He is deemed a quiet, reserve ! busi
ness man, with a certain talent fot 
intrigue in the sense that he knows 
perfectly well How to drive a hard 
political bargain with a harassed 
ministry, and has never failed to in 
sist upon its execution to the letter.
< >n the other hand, even hi» politi- 
c»l opponent» acknowledge that he 
acts up to Km prosnioe» "

r i p . nr the Jersey -! .re 1. 
am* rlishes and c.ther .

)»«•. 2:1, •• hen, win ’ ,vs ar«- cr
!<• turn ! «Tr U .1 pen«T i: n 

! ?!if* h'tf jftin* arr fire«!.
1 .-re.-able reniimh-r <>f w

c-f tar.f*’ •r« -.red at * -a and vvh 
1 • in the vvat-r the 

-, ‘ ■ y second* •'- !!»-d hm
vs iti» geyser foitnt.iin*.

• to •
Liberty’s Torch s C

J lie gm t bronze -ta

London’s Champion Bootblack.
Among t.!*c little known hut been 

I hr contested h< nort i- that of be t ■: 
the champion bootblack of London 
Since the title was created two year 

I ago it ha* hcen held In W. Couts, 
hut recently, at the annua! comp • 
tit ion at the headquarter* of the 
Central (Red-) Slceblack S'»cict\ef

at Salir n hall, tiie honor w.

’-no. wl 
It i* a di

n thev 
iccan is 

ere and t f

I.’ «digested food and gas in the 
stomach, located just Itelow flic 
heart, presses against it and cause» 
heart palpitation. When you heart 
troubles you in that way take Her- 
bitie for n few days. You will soon 
he all right 50c a bottle Sold 
bv Rock I>r»g Store.

rty in New Y< 
m impresele f

Ir. Mad*id
* ’ .t C *t. „ -

first love a .fai 
;* t ur tbr u. 

I go Al :tl* 
co tsins. tii

A fnnxn’s First Leve Affair.
ate ic little st- rv 

■ ôf Spain’s 
re went on 

. h Spr.n a few weeks 
XHI. ret hi» distant 
Í e- ■■ oa < Tic:» is. 

at Seville. He promptly fell in love 
younger of th-m, and the ' 

A Porte., a! thought f r a
JL

of l.ill- 
rk harbor is always 
jure by day. Injt at 

light it doe> not live up to it* repu- 
•i f r "en’i;iteiriig die w rid ” 

N t dusk every evening a sickly blue 
gh' in- n- to apjM-ar in the great 
•lack torch, and when night sets in 
liis light takes its place with the 
•the» harbor lights,-a little high up, 
>'.:t not a hit more brilliant than th»- 
»st. It might easily lie mi-taken 
r a lantern on the masthead of a 

hip.

Firht W ill hr Hitter.

Those who will presisi in closing 
their ears against the continual 
recommfndatiou of Dr. King 
New Discovery for Cotisumption,

fight 
ended 
Read

with t!

irT th a t P-C ‘ two 1.'.:. A m  were , wiI1 H * *  bi,,“ r
T O  !x> untied by a royal wedding, with their troubles, if not 
out before the love affair hail gone earlier by fatal termination, 

rv f?r the queen mother of Spain what T. It. Beall of Beall, Miss., 
rd of it. and a- she intends her htH to HHV. fall my wife
v -on to marry into a reigning; jia(j every’ sympton of oouaumption. 
ily she _ determined to put a took I)r. King s New Discov

ery after everything esle had fail
ed. Improvement came at once 
and four bottles entirely cured 
her.”  Guaranteed by Rock Drug 
Store. Price 50c and ( 1 .00. Trial 
bottles free.

. to the idyII. The young king 
..s, therefore, informed by his 

-T istrr» that he must continue his 
t'- r. and by hi» departure an end 
»;.* ptrt to what at one time seem- 
*  a verv promising love match.

V etitra 
it) CiTCi
v»n by C. Smith, who fi»r a yn r 

, will have the right to wear a gold 
I medal and bar. At a given «ig:i;<! 
| :he six competitor* attacked the 
Imots of six meml'Ts of the coui- 

I mitlec and the ra].idify with which 
■■ ■•.* transform*!i»ti from uirtv t< 

i >an was « fife t«v! wa- marvel us 
jl.or'I Kirna:r«t, who w‘a* present 
distributed prizes won.

♦ to ♦
New Wrinkta in Vaudeville.

I Hie latr-t "atunt” in theatrical 
¡ is nauguratvd by Proctor, who op 
j Tate* five theaters. A vaudeville 
" -I- r ’ make ilie entire five in ai 

: veiling, beginning with live theater 
j net at Newark, N. J., then, hurry 

ng over to New York as fast as 
I ar-. ferrie* and aut<*nobiles can 
| ‘ft -h h;m of her, appears «iwces 
■ i••« !y at the Twenty third street 
•'• * r. s* the Fifth avenue, at 
Fift\ eiphth street and at 125th 
strc-1 Tlie distance lietween the 
Twenty-third and 125th utreet thea
ter- i five miles Newark is nine 
miles from citv hall. From the 
ferry landing to the Twenty-third 
'rcct theater i* »bout four miles, 

•nriking the entire circuit eighteen 
miles.

RuUt for Politician».
“ There are," said Thomas Tag

gart, tlie Democratic leader in In
diana, “ three rules of deportment 
which should he the guiding stars 
of all politicians: First, never take 
a drink, for fear of promoting in
temperance; second, never refuse 
a drink for fear of making bad 
friend»; third, never worry about 
what happen»—unlea it happen» tc 
rou.”

Toughing Spell Caused Death.
Harry Duokwell, aged 25 year*, 

choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his home, in the pres
ence of liis wife and child. He 
contracted a slight cold a few day» 
ago and paid but little atteution to 
it. Yesterday morn mg he was 
seized with a lit of coughing which 
continued for some time. His wife 
sent forphsiciun hut before he could 
arrive, another coughing came ou 
and Duekwell died from »uffoea- 
♦ion.—St. Louis (Hob® Democrat, 
Dee. 1st, 1001.”

Bullard’« Horebouud Syrup 
would have saved him. 25c, 50« 
and $1.00. Sold by Rock Drag
Store.

—— •' • —i ' — ■—
Moro» Do Everything Backward.
To judge Moros bv inflexible Oc

cidental standard» of motives and 
morals is to lose at once the key 
to the situation. The very structure 
of their language «lifferentiates 
Hhem from ourselves. Verb* are in 
the passive voice. The man who 
was slashed and killed provoked the 
trouble. • The under dog in the fight 
is always the aggressor. The thief 
is not blamed for "finding" things 
lying about at loose ends; the man 
who lost the property m the real 
criminal—beside*, he is a fool. If 
he were a sensible man he would 
have exercised vigilance against tlie 
approach of the thief. Moros re
verse everything. Like all Orient
als, they venerate rhe past, and their 
folklore, myths and legend* abound 
in tales not unlike «hose of tlie 
“ Arabian Nights Entertainment." 
They turn to the left of the road, 
extend the left hand naturally in 
greeting, and the >cril>es write from 
right to left, turning the pa|K’r 
sidewise, as anv left-handed man 
would do. A witty officer explain
ed that 1 hr preference- for the left 
was due to (hr desire to keep the 
right hand free iu event a stranger 
-in ukl need something dune to him. 
Ilie “ Explanation" may not lie far 
from the truth.

Taderawski to 1 ou. Orient.
Tgnre Paderewski lias je-’t 

written to friends in New Ycr'. 
that !’<• will not return to the 
1'i.iteif Slate* for several year’ 
Owing'to an injury to a finger, hi* 
ha* played little in puMic since 
lie was last here, and has dcvoU I 
•11 >*t of his time to composition 
He si -rts in June on a long tour, 
which i* to include the Orient, and 
lie v. ill play for the fi.*t time in 
Vustralia. He will also visit In
dia, giving concerts in the prin 
cipal citi«**. As he expect* to go 
hack to Europe for a vacation af
ter this 1< ng t. ur before he con
template* returning to the Hint
ed Slate*, his admirers may not 

Xpert to hear h*m for two or 
hrec sea- ms at least.

Th* Umbrella Tree.
The umbrella tree is found ii 

Ceylon in greater profusion than 
anywhere else in the world As a 
matter of scientific fact, these tree? 
grow to their greatest height anil 
attta n th«-ir greatest size in very 
wet, rainy countries. This growth 
frequently i* due to tlie fact that 
tlie trie requires a great deal oi 
moisture, and not because it is need
ed to keep off the rain. The tree 
forms -o complete an umbrella tlMH 
a numlier of persons might take 
shelter under its spreading branch
es. The foliage 1». as a rule, so 
thick that it serves to keep off the 
rain almost perfectly even in a 
heavy downpour.

-----  ♦ • ♦ -—

Edison Explains Hit Staying Power».
Th-xnas A. Edison offers this ex

planation of his ability to do the 
enormous amount of work he per
forms: " I eat just about a pound 
of fo**d per day—three meals, but 
jtfM enough to nourish the body. 
My diet consist* of meat, vegetables 
and eggs or anything else tditt I 
want, but in small quantities. Peo
ple eat and drink far too much 
Tndeed, I know of men and women 
who are food drunk aH the time. I 
hardly «v*r take »ny outdoor ex
ercise, but 1 live abstemiously,* ai 
my father did before me. If peo
ple would diet themselves and drop 
drugs many common milmenti 
would disappear."
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Merry C h r is t m a s .

.Make «»me out* else 
morrow and you will
yourself.

The whole Japanese 
gone to give tho Baltic 
Christmas presents.

happy to- 
l»e happy

mivy has 
fleet* its

W onder if Cassie will get 
mouds iti her stocking in 
morning

dia-
the

W hatever else may he said of 
Gen. Ktoessel, there can he no 
doubt as to his fine staying qualities.

T is not the intrusive value of 
the gift, hut the knowledge that 
we are remembered, that bring.* 
happiness.

The turkey gets it in the neck 
to-day. The small boy gets it in 
tint stomach to-morrow and doctor 
gets it in the poeket Monday.

This weeks issue «»f the various 
newspapers would he profitable 
mediums for advertising remedies
for indigestion.

Ik Texas makes such strides m 
ierrtieu'ltural progress in the next 
decade as she has in the one just 
past, she will have the whole world 
•'skinned to death" in that line.

There is no reason why the lial- 
loon in modern warefure should 
not “ come to stay.” There is 
s ifiiei**ut hot air emitted from army 
headquarter^ these days to inflate 
any number of large balloons.

That New York court is making 
a great ado over the Nan Patter
son ense. Sup|Hise she did kill 
Voung, it has already been proved 

. biyond a question that he needed 
killing.

W e wish all the newspaper craft 
a merry Christmas and trust that 
Alkali Kye will lack neither an 
abundance of liquid refreshments 
during the festivities, nor of hot 
towels for his head the next inorn- 
iug.

We Wish You Joy.
For the past thirty-five years 

we have been doing business in 
Kerrville. We have seen many 
Christmases com«* and go and 
have witnessed the trials and vi
cissitudes in the development < f 
southwest Texas. This hou e, 
through the kind indulgence of 
the host of friends and patrons 
has continued on through years 
of unusual prosperity and years 
of misfortune and “ hard times,” 
alike, and we are proud to say 
ranks to-day with the leading 
mercantile establishments of the 
southwest. To these staunch 
friends, many of whom first came 
to our store prattling little chil
dren, with their parents long ago, 
and still continue ,to make this 
house their buying headquarters, 
with a host of new friends who 
come each year, we extend the 
season’s greetings. In times of 
prosperity ami plenty you have 
stood our friends, and in times of 
adversity we have always endeav
ored, as tar as our means would 
permit, to assist you in any way 
in our power. The good results 
from this, we trust, have been 
mutual. It is our desire that the 
name “ Chas. Schreiner Co.” be a 
household word in the thousands 
of happy homes in this section. 
We wjsh for you all a specially! 
happy Christmas this y«‘ar, that! 
peace, plenty and abundant good j 
cheer may be the order of the 
day in every home in our fair 
country.

Thanking v«>u again for many 
evidences of kind regard for this 
house, and assuring you that you 
have a standing invitation to visit 
us and make yourselves at home 
at our store, we aie

Yours for a merry Christmas, 
Chas. Schreiner Co.

Won’t Open (’hrbtnus Day.
Our store will 1m* open very lute 

to-night, lie sure In make nil ymir 
purchases before we close. We 
positively will.not open Christmas jy  
«lav. Kehrviu.i, Book Stork.

■̂ »Public (tall.
The Firemen's Ball is not a 

quality i-ntertauuoentevery
body is invited t«» attend. The fact 
that you don't gel a special invita
tion is not evidence that you eau't 
get in it’ you collie.

The Sunsnine Library Associa
tion recently organized in Kcrr- 
viHe is one of the most laudable 
enterprises ever launched in the 
city. Everylxxly should become a 
metnUrof the organization ami 
giv<* it tb«*ir moat loyal sup|»ort. 
A public* library is 
bem-fit, especially 
young men.

of inestimable 
t«» 1r>yr and

Some of the people who are dis
cussing the boll-weevil problem 
are making very wild flights. This 
is n very serious problem and de
mands deep thoughts by the best 
minds of the South. The spouting 
of would-be {xditicians who are 
talking for notoriety will not kill 
boll-weevil, if* it would, there 
would never have been any weevil 
to k il l ; the Air is fall of that kind 
of noise all the time.

Onr (•o«i«l W Nhrs.
When tin* Christmas feast is 

spread and «»Id ami v«»ung alike un
happy from giving ami r«*«v*iving, 
from remembering and being re- 
»iemlM*n*<J, we ask for h kindly 
remembrance in the many friends 
ami staunch supportersof our store. 
Since the establishment of Dietert 
Bros, as a mercantile concern we 
have enjoyed a liberal patronage. 
We do not wish to have our ens 
turners think that we look upon them 
as figures upon the checkerboard 
of life to lx* u s «»«1 for til«* selfish 
purpose of our mnt«*rial advance 
ment. It is our studied effort to 
so conduct onr business as to 
make it mutually l>cneficiiil to oiir- 
s«*lv«*s and to our customers. We 
are sine rely grateful f«»r tin* gen- i 
crons share of public patronage 
we have received and at this time 
we wish to extend the seasons 
greetings to our friends. May) 
peace, plenty ami abundant g«n»d 
cheer abide in every home, and 
heart, and the spirit of Christmas-] 
till«* dwell bv each fireside in our 
country. May the «Miming New 
Year be one «»f unusual happiness , 
and prosperity to all is the wish j 
of T. F. W. Dietert & Bros.

The children of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School will give an enter
tainment at Pamp«*U’s Opera Hons«* 
next Thursday night.

There will Is* chorus singing and 
recitations ami instrumental music.

In addition to the entertainment 
provided by the children« there 
will be on exhibition a “ Funny- 
graph.”  This is the very latest 
thing in invention and is exhibited 
for the first time in Kerrville. It 
alone will be well worth coming 
out to hear.

The children of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School will be admitted 
free. A ll other« 16c each.

I'reacliinir at I nion (Tiur«-I*.
There will la*'preaching at tin* 

l iiion church 1 >»-«*. 2Ó at 11 a. m. 
amt 7 p. tn. Subject 11a in., “ It 
is time to s**ek flu* Lord,”  Text ; 
Mosca 10:12, Subject at 7 |>. m.. 
“ Have We the Abraliamic faith,”  
(Jal. 3 :G. All are cordially invited. 

K iuiiy Fkkoksos, Minister.

Ours is a year round toy and 
fancy goods stoic, the la->t day of 
tin* Christmas selling season finid» 
us with u good stock to select from.

! cotne to us for Christmas presents. 
Kekkvii.i.e Book Store.
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E S T A B L I S H E D  184-5.

ALEX SARTOR,
THE JEWELER. 

Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

118 W. COMMERCE ST. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

THE NEW STORE’S
Suggestions for Christmas Buying.

IK STORE
Opposite Sdireinor's 
Mill will lx* pleased to 
give you prices «>n dry 
g<»ods, groeeries. nn- 
tious ami feed of ail 
kinds at hours between 
fi c. m. ami 10 p. in. 
Free, delivery. Fret* 
camp yard in cornice- 
t ion.

C. H. SAYERS, Prep.

\\ « ••annot too s’ rong: 
il-* so, shouhl old- r 11 
lions delays that an* le 
• xpre**s Companies are 
We mention a few of 
Handkerchief«,
Neckwear,
CmbreHas,
Pictures,
Sterling Silv«*r, 
Novelties,
T««il**t Sets.
Cttliar ami < NilT Bo\«*s 
(»love Boxes.
Work Boxes',
Smokers Sets,
Bath Bobos, 
Automobile*.

•*>mt»:e ¡ that all wh«» -*sn p« i l » l v  
ir Christ nia* gifts now. saving v«*xa- 

■uml t*» «>*-«-in lutter when tin* mails and 
over <Towdc<l.
our many.lines suitable for gift giviifg:

Dolls,

nil

Pin Cushions, 
Sachet Bags, 

Shopping Bag*. 
( >pcra Bags,
Women’s Belt*;
Perfumes.
Toilet Articles. 
Manicure Sets, 
Brie a lir e*, 
Match Boxes, 
Smoking »1 nek et - 
Silk Mufflers, 
Saving * ii *ik*.

r \r \

Wagons, . '
W heel barrows,
I >oll Furniture, 
Friction Toys, 
Black Boards, 
Parlor Croquet,
1 >rum«.
Trunks,
Saw Bucks, 
Building Blocks,» 
l'.iiie.y Suspenilera, 
< »unies.

Ju1

I S  11 ICR LESS.

From Monday morning. D«*c. 
26, to Saturday night, Dec. 31, 
will be bargain week at the 
Famous. Just such a y«*ar- 
eud sale of goods, regardless 
of pmttt, as we will make 
next w«*ek has never been <>f- 
feretl in Kerrville. We want 
to carry just a little stock into 
15)05 as we possibly can. So 
we will have the room and he 
r«*ady for new goods and 
spring stock which will begin 
to come in soon after New 
Year’ ». Have all the fun you 
can during the holidays, but 
while you are feasting next 
week, dou’t forget to come in 
and see our bargain feast.

Oscar Rosenthal.

FOR HE 11ÏUE ONES.
No nicer present can be given 

baby, or the little tot,than a beauti
ful Wicker Hocker. W«> have just 
received a very handsome line of 
Misses and babies r<* kers. and we 
invite you to <s>m«* ■ arly and mak<* 
your selection. We will store them 
for you until Christmas.

W. A Fawcett &  Co

Croft «V Allen's Swiss milk 
cocoa. The kind that is advertised , 
in the leading magazines at Pam-- 
pells.

W. P. Rilev and T. II. Graham, 
of Junction, were in Kerrville the 
latter part of Inst week and regis
tered at the Hutchison Hoase. 
They were returning from a busi
ness trip to San Antonio.

Merry Christum*.
We have enjoyed a v«*ry liberal 

patronage during tin* holiday fe ll
ing Sf a-ons. Our Christmas goods 
arc in almost cvety home in an«l 
near Kerrville. With these goods 
go our good wishes. We thank 
our friends for a generous trad«* 
and wish them a very, very Merrv 
Christinas and a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

Jno. C. Graves.

>ntl«*e to Tax Payers.
1 will b*> at the following places 

for tin* purjHise of collecting taxes 
for the y<* >r 1904. Comfort, Jan. 
4, ’Or»; Center Point, Jan 5; In
gram. Ja> . 6 ; Kerrville, Jan. 7.

J. T. Moore,
Tux Collector, Kerr Co.
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Christ mas t»n*»*tlnir.

To-morrow is Christum» clay, 
and we wish (o extend tin* ¡Season’s 
Greetings to our many friends 
and customers. The year that is 
just passing, has been a very pros
perous one for us. We have en
joyed a liberal patronage, and we 
iullv appreciate it.. We trust that 
tlie remaining week of 1004 will 
b • cue of unparalled joy and hap
piness to all. We wish for you 
that good cheer and Christinas 
pleasure may abound in every 
heart and bom * in our eoujitrv.

Om 'AU ISOSI NTtlAI.,. 
Proprietor of 'l'Io- Famous

f

Ì t

\Real

I  lisi 1.

H O M E  N E W S .

i

I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  F r o m
T o w n  u n d  C o u n t y *

Men’s Wallets and Pocket Ixioks.
ROCK D kuo  St o r e .

Miss Leila Corkill, who has been 
spending some time at Harper, is 
at home for Christmas.

Found: Girls jacket, black.
Owner eon have same by calling at 
this office and paying forthis notice.

G ll. and John Puderstadt, of 
Harper, were in Kerrville Wednes
day and were conspicuous figures 
at tin* Gerdes Hotel.

Jis. Thomas and family of Rv- 
an, I. T., are in the city to spend 
the holidays with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. X- lht.ni.ts, 
of this city.

11. H. Alexander, of Bastrop, 
arrived in Kerrville Saturday on 
his.way to Rock Springs. While 
here he was’ a guest of the Hiitchi* 
sou House.

Fred Allerkamp, a prominent 
Cypress creek farmer spent Mon 

Jdav. in the county seat attending to 
¡business and trading with our 
| merchants.

l)r. Edward Galbraith,

Charles Schreiner Co
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

W ’h o lo H i i lo  f in d  R o t t i l i  D c n lo r s  in

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
. And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents i()r Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and

.. ' . • X

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c i n e  f o r  B l a c k l e g .

We hope that each heart may !*»■ 
made happier by t.he giving and 
iv.‘riving of tokens of rcneniViranee. 
That the evergreen that gar- 
ni sites the hall and church 
uiav la* emblematical of eontinu- 
oils happiness and that the red 
lorries of the holly nmv be liar- 
h’tigers <>f unalloyed happiness.

Again lliaiiking our friends for 
a liberal patronage ami the many 
evidences they have shown us of 
friendship and esteem, cud assur
ing them that the la? h string of 
the Famous is ever on the outside, 
1 am, Yours for a Merry Christmas, 

Oscar Rosenthal.

Max Grrtna, Jas. Brown and Leo 
Burnev. went out hunting Monday 
evening. Somebody inth** bunch 
kdhd two liu ks. We can t get. 
the straiglit of it.

I
R. A Dixson. of Comfort, spent 

a eouple of days in Kerrville this 
w -ek lookifig for a lo-ution. Mr. 
Oixon was a guest of the ¿Hutchi
son. House.

D en tis t

We Thank You.
While the season o f rejoicing 

and good cheer and the eating and 
gift giving isltt the fullness of its I 
glory, we want tin* many kind | 
friends and staunch patrons of our: 
house, who have helped to make j 
the ¡Missing year one of prosperity 
for W. A. Fawcett ix. Company. 
W h have enjoyed a good trade. 
The house has had many profitable 
visits from old friends and has 
added many new friends to its list 
of callers, whose visits wo fully 
appreciate. We are going to keep

orn-  ̂
b «  

r̂* Coin ill I U n i Knii-hle.

Center I’oiut, Tex., Bee ‘2d —
News was received here this morn
ing that Mr. Jonathan Storms, 
respectable citizen of the Mason
creek communitv, had committed jt . . , . . .,, V A suit that I had eleaned.it
suicide hv hnuging himself, l ar- a . , . , . . , ,,

• * jw looks like new again. TdoaJI
W kinds of repairing and nltcr-

<

tieulars 'not learned.

. Oflfi «• Next to Rawson’sDrugstore 
Kerrville. Texas.

Herman Mosel has purchased 
the saliMiu business ot J. M Gallo
way, opposite the depot. W. J. 
MeDoniel will tend bar for Mr
Mosel.

C. <). Nesting and wife, of the 
Hansen ranch in Bandera eounty, 
were in Kerrville Tuesday and 
bad quarter* at the St. Charles.

N. C. Patterson and wife, of 
Junction returned Monday from 
a trip to Alamo city, and while 
in Kerrville they were guests of 
tile Hlltebi'oii House.

To The Ladies.

When our store closes to
night the season ot the Chriftiuas 
selling will he over. NN e have en
joyed a lilieral trade, but we have 
kept replenishing our stock and 
have still many beautiful things to 
offer We invite you to visit us 
to-day and complete your list of 
»resents for family and friends. 

Kk.kkvlllk Book Stoke.

Henry Burney, who is attending 
the Fuiversity ;.t Austin, i- in 
Kerrville to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Burney.

J. W. Babb, o! the Cent r Point 
community, was in Kerrville 
Thursday. Mr. Babb says the 
warm weather for the past two 

>  days lias greatly l»enefitted wheat.

+ +  J. M. Hatch, of Mountain Home, 
and Mi M ae and Krnma McNea- 
ly,of Ingram,were in Kerrville the 
latter part of last- week and were 
guests of the Hutchison House.

Ed Corkill, from his ranch on 
the Rio Grande is in Kerrville to 
spend Christmas with his family. 
Mr. Corkill was accompanied home 
by his daughter, Miss Grace, who 
had been in S-tn Antonio for the 
past three months.

It is a source of great an
noyance to a ladv after she has 
tried her best to prepare nice 
cookery for Cbiistmas to find that 
on account of the poor quality of 
just one ingredient, some of her 
best work is a failure. This is 

| especially true of flavoring ex
tracts. You will have no misfor
tune if you use "PampeH’s iripph 
Extracts.” We make them and 

1 know that they are pure. Als 
have a full line of all necessan 
ingredients for fruit cake and 
other fine cakes, ornamental 
candies, colored sugar, etc. We 
invit* the ladies to discuss these 
matters with Us.

I. 1 P ,\ M P I l. l .

Confederate Camp Reel ini:.

The member* of Camp Terry, l 
C V., are requested to meet at 
Ingram, Tex.,'at 2:00 o’clock p. 
m.. on Saturday, January 7. HHifi. 
The election o f officers for next 
year and other business of import
ance to be attended to. All old 
Confederates cordially invited to 
be with us. J. N. Bovr>,

Adjutant.

Martin J. Arnold, of San An
tonio was in Kerrville Sunday and 
had quarters at the Hutchison 
House. Mr. Arnold delivered an 
address at the unveiling ceremony 
in tin* afternoon.

Guy Taylor, a well known Paint 
creek ranchman, was in the cspitol 
of Kerr county this week making 
business for on r merchants. Mr. 
Taylor was seen at the Gerdes.

w. a. eawcktt.

right on selling honest furniture 
at honest profits and will appreci
ate a continuation of the IiImth) 
Trade we have heretofore effJoyed. 
W e feel thankful to the people for 
Unir patronage and are proud that 
our methods and the kind of fumi 
ture we Immite enables us to bold 
I lie trade. We trust the beaut 
if til flowers of ( ’hristmas joy may 
bloom in the garden of your 
hearts, both young und old, and 
that the holiday season upon

Nntirc firemen.
Notice is hereby given that all 

members of Kerrville Hose Com
pany No. 1. attending tin* Fire
men’s Ball, Mouday night, De
cember 21!, must appear in full 
uniform.

, li. A. Si HIM INI.U.
Foreman.

N B. Smith and S. II. llunting- 
tou returned Thursday from a six 
weeks’ hunt. They report fine, 
luck.

\ at irr to Tres|»ns'rrs.
All persons will Is* allowed to 

hunt hogs in the  Ro|a*r ram-li dur
ing the  first week in Deeemlier. 
Any person found hunting, camp
ing or hunting hogs in said pas
tures 1m*for«* and after that time, 
without permission will • *»• prose- 
cntvd to the full extent of the law.

J B. Mushy.

.Notice to Trespasser*.
All parties are hereby notified 

tlial all hunting with dog and gun 
in my pnstqrc-’oii Johnson ereek,

I is forbidden nud those caught will 
be prosecuted to the fllll CXteilt of

m Lug. You can’t invest nothing 
w hotter than having a suit 
w made - bv vmir home tailor 
<
<
< 
i  
<
<
<

your
where you can be fitted before 
it is made. It is made right, 
it fits right and always )<Miks 
good. I Julies’ shirts cleaned.

S. FRIEDMAN,
< TAILOR Mimntnfn Street,

» K KICK V IL L E .  T K X .

the law. Ad irs i IIaau t!‘ ” 2

1»which we are now entering may 
j a specially happy one in the livesof 
a’ l our friends. With host wishes 
for a full measure of Christmas 
merriment and New T ear equally 
happy and prosperous to the one 
passing. Yours very truly,

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

Now i* Vour Time

To buy ;» HtoH-oHAiiH riANo 
or oK'.an at a great ly r< duced 
priee. I will s.ivt: you $50 on ' a 
piArro and fit5 on an org.in. Six 
new pianos, seseral organs just 
frxim factories. Comc and sec 
ihem in Walther buildmg, on 
Water Street.

Yours for mu.sic, 
tf-25 J. J. McK rlvy.

Until Christmas!
I offer you a f l 25 piano plaver 

and 5 selections of music for only 
tgH.i Better see them and buy 
now. Cost you $250 in San An
tonio’. ).J. McKflvt ,

Music Dealer.

Natlee 1«  Trespasser*.

Any person found hunting with 
dog or gun or earnping or fishing 
i'll our pastures will !>*■ prosecuted 
to the full ext«-nt of the law.

G. A. Stowers,
J. T. E v a n s ,
Sam H. H il l ,
B. M. Hixson.

Notier In Tre*pa»*er*.
Notice is herehy given that all 

persons found Imnt ing or camp 
ing in mv pasture knowu 11s the 
w«*st half of the Anderson rauch 
on South Kork, will Th* prosecuted.

J.J. Hayek.

S

M u r e

Homemude 

Candies.

“ PAMPELL’S”
On The

1

W r a p p e r
I« The Sijfn of

Purity .

J

Christ ums candies, fruits, 
nuts, and confections of all 
kinds.

> Big Sto

\ J. L.
o«*l< of Fireworks.

PAMPELL.

Notice to Trespasser*.
Persons desiring to enter any 

of my pastures on Turtle or West 
creek, for the purpose of hunting 
game or stock, must obtain per
mission or will be field liable to 
prosecution. James Spicer.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons found hunting with 

dog or gun in my pasture without 
permission will be prosecuted. 
tf-26 I). C. Patti son.

12H0 acres of land near middle 
of a large pasture in Crockett eoun
ty which fronts on the Pecos river 
for many miles, therefore plenty 
of water in the pasture, for lease 
cheap. Write E. M. Powell, Dal
las, Texas. 5t-23

^ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z S S E Z Z Z Z Z U
The Fììh'M find ij.it« Photographic 

Work in Twin* «Ione £t

Powell’s Studio,
f i l l#  East Houston St., 

iSun  A n t o n io *  T a x .

Awarded Three Stute Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
Sun Antonio International 
Fair 11M)4. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
1he State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
to any size in the most art
istic manner.

L  T. Powell.

1

> H
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.

> MTH OINGRLSSIONAL DISTRICT • ' ' 
JaojeiL. jlaydou, Coti|(reii,a.an. Comprises 

• ba. .untie* ol lieiar, Comal, Kendall. Bandera. 
Kell,Gillespie Bian.o, Buruett, Llano, Maion, 
M.Cullocti, Sau naba. L.impasa». Milla, Brown 
«ad Coloniali

•41« S*NAft»IIAL DISTRICT 
M11 lUaliiiicki,Senator. Comprises tbecouotlea 

ol Urtar. Bandera. Kendall, Kerr and GtlleJpla

a im  REPaHlRNTATlVa DISTRICT 
W W Burnett. Kepreuentatiao. Comprises tba 

< taut.et ol Kerr. Kendall. ¡B inden, Edward»
•ud Kim aie

3»til JUDICIAL DISTB1CT.
K It Burner, Jud*o, C C Harris. Attorner. 

U a / u r i  tt*e counllot ol Zaratla. Uialda, Kd 
wards Medina Hinders. Kendall and Kerr 

Court ¡confenet aa follows. Kerr conntr.tba 
lib Monday alter tliu tat Monday in March and 
n«pt ember

Keudali county; tbe ind Monday alter the tat 
Monday in March and September.

Bio lorn couuty. the til Monday tn March and
iaptum ber.

U . lu t  couuty, I lie 71I1 Monday alter Ibe ibi 
Moaday in March and September.

Uta;da Count«, the iSth Monday alter tba 1 at 
Mouda* ta March and September.

tv iw a rd i  county, the nth Monday alter the ist 
M <uda> in March an I September 

/.»•ella county tne 131I1 Motida) alter the in  
M .niu« Is March aud September.

jaivu* Beai,
W K Smith..
I , i
) I HaiuMton 
Otto Uletort 
|eft VtninR 
A .. Marke»,

t  l. Körper. 
John Keea,
Hoi man Schal: 
Idi»« Vt at.on

Ol’NTY orneas».
. • - County Judgr

County Attuine]
SlirrlB and fas. Col. 

• • Co.and (dial. Clerk.
• County A i im io i 

■ • • Cuuntÿ 1 teaiuiei
• ■ County Sun eyci

I ' o M H I U t o n i l .

Precinct i. 
Precinct i. 
Precinct ), 
Precinct  4.

ci tv oryu RR«..I
|n. it Want * Mare.
A. it Moore, • « • Lily Attorniti
It, T, P. leMon, • Maral.*».
|obn C <•-«»<•# * TTeaant'r
A B f o n t s ............................ Sifretar»
Vi r. '.V illune • • * • * Alderman
It >1 P Wrigl t, - Al ierman
b, 1  L.vwranre. • • ' Akfcrittan
Mas liions • « • • • • Alderman
Lus. Mosel, . . .  ; Alderman

C.melt meets Flttt and Third Taesdava tn 
m . a i . . .  « M u e  r o a n  hoya«-------- - T  -  . . —

Judge Parker a Great Worker.
Judge Parker is now 52 years of 

age. He has scarcely a wrinkle in 
his face, the New York Times says, 
and his whole apearnnee is that of 
a strong man still in his prime. He 
looks like a man who had taken life 
easily. The fact is that all l)is life 
he has been a prodigious wprkc-r, 
and if the marks of toil have nut 
hem left on lr.s countenance or 1 
frame the explanation of that mar
vel is to be fmmd in his'abstention:» 
mode of living and the care whicl 
he has taken to keep his physical 
vigor unimpaired. His perfect 
health enables him to dispose of 
amount -of w -rk \\ hic'11 would 
break down «-* man of ordinary 
strength. Since he became chief 
judge of the court of appeals that 
court has shown an a’niity to dis
pose of a much larger number of 
cases than ever before in its his 
torv, and in an addr. s- which lie 
delivered before the State Par As
sociation a year or so afro Judge 
Clinton Gray attributed this im
provement to the "unwearying ef
forts of the present chief judge." 

---------•  ♦ » -------------------

Keep Death House Number Intact
For nine months thirteen men 

have occtijpted the death house at 
Sing Sing, in New York. In that 
time seven condemned meu have 
been hurried across the border, hut 
their places have been quickly filled 
to keep the fatal quota intact. Two 
weeks ago Tobin, the Tenderloin 
butcher, was executed, and now his 
space is gaping for another man 
A burglar killed a policeman under 
the most blood curdling conditions 
last week, and they are hurrying 
him off. lie hail a preliminary 
trial the other day, and he talked 
continually about the "chair.” It is

T h e

li. impression that he will not he 
d’ -appointed in IJi*. expectations, 
ami that the old nitnfber of thirteen 
awaiting death will again lie hung 
up over the death house.1

s c h o o l  n i v a l i

I I . K 'ainachei. Pres , I l . V. Scholl. Sec.; W. II 
K . Trrai ; W  F William« I.E. GrinstcaJ 
H C. KuharSa.W. G Garrett H«guiar uniting. 
• at 4 1 1 Ith I uesday nights 10 each month

1BI R|T socuriKs,
. . •• l.odgo A. ft A. M . No. Mr. « M i  

s » Wy n:*ht on or belore the lull moon. Via
. n r .in  are cordially 1 n «it«* I to attend.

.1 H P. Wright., W M | * .  Grinatead S. W 
A .! June* J.W  J. L. Vining. S. l>.
A W. ttaokw, J. D. G 1J. Anderson. Sec.
• I . .AuiwactMl, Tress. l im n  Lackey, Tyler

{ Stewards W L. Kobmaon. J
V«rr«i!le Lodge Knights ol Pythias. ‘ No. 1S6, 

41- ns at Castle Hall on the brat anil third Thar»- 
days ol each month, corner Maid and Tchoupt- 
to.i a* streets. Visiting Knights are cordially in 
« i-  l to attend.

Oacar Rosenthal, C. C.
A B. Willlamion, K. ol K and S.

CypressCamp.VV.O. W ., No. S-V m.-.-ta e m j  
ftMat and third WeTuosJar night, at Woodmen 
Ha.I. corner M.vm an I Mountain ltreets. Via 
tttaa aj.er-lgna cordially Invited to attend.

Chas. Keal.C. C 
H.G. Koester.C erk.

Prltr Xeutor Lodge Sons ol Hermann No. 13; 
inula on Inal Saturday night In each month, at 
(h‘Hr hall »rer Hatorlte ualoon. Visiting ineni- 
*•■«> ars .or t ally inrited to attend.».

max Gsona, Preaidaot.
* 1 P. W Dr ib tb r t . Secretary

u. a. MAIL

Arrives and Departa aa lollows: San Antonio 
nati arrlrea at postoitice dally at u:3$ p. m. 
Loares postolfire dally at 3;3° P m

M«tl lor Inaction. Rock Springs. Mountain 
M iar. Ingram. Jnponicn, Luln and Sedorla de
parta dally, at Hoop m. Arrirea dally, at from 
ii v a m to 1 1 3 0 0 . as.

Mall Irom Harper and Noarllle arrirea daily 
«... «pi Suadaya. at Irom it:>» a. m. to n.oo a  
L) <*>arti dally, oacept Sundars, tiao p. a .

Mail froa Morris Ranch arrirea daily, aacap 
Siadaya. at Irom ti:Jo a. a . to tax» a . Departs 
Mar. oacept Seedsya. at tas ». a .

Ora*. B e a l . P. M

l!c\olllll(tB Itmiiincttl.

A .sure sign of approaching re
volt ami s 1 *ricti 1 * trouble in your 
aysltun is 10 rvutisnes-i, tclropless- 
iiesn, or Htominffi upsets. Kln-tric 
Hitters will quickly tlismetuber tilt» 
Iroiiltlesotue e-iHses, It never fails 
to tom* tli- stpuuu-b, regulate the 
Kidneys a 1 ul B \wls. stimulate 
tile Liver, and clarify the blood 
Hun down systems beuelit particu
larly and the usual attending aches 
vanish under its searching and 
l borough effectiveness. Electric 
Bittern is only 50c, aud that is re-, 
turiietl if it don’ t give perfect sat
isfaction. Guaranteed by R<n*k 
Drug Store.

Japanese Sociologist Trained Here.
Japan's distinguished sociologist. 

Sen Joseph Ivcf.ayama, laid the 
foundation for his great labors T11 
lK*haIf of humanity for Iowa and 
imbibed the first principles of his al
truistic views at the feet of I ’rofes 
*or Parker at Iowa college at Grin 
nell. Tile young Japanese left Iowa 
college as a graduate with-the da-- 
of 1892. He is now the head of the 
most noted social settlement in Ja
pan— Kingsley hall. Tokio, which 
he founded—ar.fl Tie- is recognized 
as one of the leading sociological 
workers of rhe world. This noted 
lapnese has had an interesting ca
reer that reads much like a romance. 
He was born of a peasant famih 
in Japan and his education was ob
tained by his e.ni efforts against 
overwhelming odds

......... ♦ • ♦ ———---
Railway Tiea ot Shoe Leather.

The latest form of railroad tics is 
made of leather. The.scrap leathci 
from shoe shops is taken into a dis
integrate;, ground up and molded. 
The teasion of the moldrng ma
chine can be so regulated that ties 
hard enough to take a spike or ties 
through which a spike cannot be 
driven can be produced. The three 
great essentials in a crosstic are ap
parently found in this leather sleep
er .for it is guaranteed to hold a 
spike, the fishplate will not splinter 
in it and will not rot. It might also 
be added that in the case of elevat
ed roads it may serve to deaden 
the noise of passing train«. Sample 
tiea. which have already been down 
twenty-eight months, fail to show 
the least wear.

HOLIDAY
EXCURSI ONS

TO POINTS IN THE

SOUTH EAST

A U - V I S T  A C o r n e r à .

ALSO TO THE NORTH INCLUDING

ST. L O U S , KANSAS CITY
--------- AND CHICAGO----------

AT RATE OF

ONE FARE
PLUS $2 00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

LIMIT FOR RETURN 30 DAYS. 
TICKETS ON SALE

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, and 20. 

THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.
FOR FI KTHF.K INFORMATION. WK1TI , 

W. A. Tuley, U. P. A.
TOUT WOKTU, TEXAS.

Cured Parai)kIh.
W. K. Bnily, 1». O. True, Texas, 

writes: ‘ ‘Mv wife had been »uff- 1
ering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when 1 was persuaded to 
use Ballard’sT  Snow Liuimmt, 1
which cured her all right. I have
also used it for old sores, frostbites i 
and skin eruptions. It does the 
work.”  Sold by Rock Drugstore, i

IIolid*) Rates.
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T h o  R o v o l v l n f t  L o n s
In the AL-VISTA CAMERA swings front side to side, takiitg 

in a scope of nearly 180 degrees and makes panorjtnie picture which 
is true in perspeetive uutl without disiortioii.

M a k e s  P i c t u r e «  A n y  S U o

You \>nut them, eitUer from film or glass plates. It is atlapled 
to out door, interior and portrait photography; re*lly FIVE CAM
ERAS IN ONE AND FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. Sold in ten differ 
eut styles. Can Ik* Loaded in Daylight.

Hold on easy irnyments, send for 
t'iitnlojrup, prices and diKcouuts.

M ultiscopc Film Com pany ,
Ibatni 222, Atlas Dloek, Chicago, 111.

\

One fare f>lus ten per ci n on
the convention b.isis, c;*n 130 se
cured via. “ The K.ity” 1c al 1
points in Texas for the ho ulays
S Hing «! ite«, Deci ni ber 23«

, 36 imi January 1, with final
Haut t0 January A- For
rates <ind information set any
“ Katy’ agt nf, or writ*-

VV. (« I'm sit. Dall.» • Tex.

, H t Muat Sign in Englisha
Sonte aw 11 sin** •tirrespo* pf* ' "

between tht‘ lo'nl dn tier'll c Í 1 *
l imi ami Tbutras Mcl bin¡! M : -
honey. J. 1’ ., since Setpemh

l

M .  R .  B R A O G I I N S ,
i n f i l i  y a  i r u n s f e r  s i o i i

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer, Gnt.d 
teaius and eareful drivers. Cjitt:r esjieciaHy ti> Drmi 
nteirs’ traile. All orders receivc prompt utteiition 
Jii-ave tir I r« .ti Stallie or St. Charles Hotel.
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IO03,”  lina been tss.tied a.« a ih-.; 
isli parliamentary paper. Mr. 
honey insisted ujton signing hi 
naine to warrants and other d<>. <; 
merits “ in characters which are ;• 
!.‘ged to lie th- se of ,the Irish  ! i 
unge.” and persists in tbe pra: :c 
lthough lie has lx*en authoritative

ly informed tliat it is Ule !• 
justice of Cahercivcen in>i-fs t it 
!iis signature is his usin' «'re .v 
disputes the lord chancellor’s law, 
and there the matter rests, except 
that he is enjoined front sitting on 
th.* magisterial l>ench until he g.v 
assurance that lie will “ sign nia 
isit'-ial documents in F.nglish."

School for Locomotive Driver*.
\notlier step in the direction i*t 

technical education has been mad. 
in the establishment of a school for l 
!oc imotive driver apprentice*. The 
• nitiat ve was taken bv the L>x' «rn<'- 1 
live Drivers’ Association of f*ax ! 
iiv, which succeeded in interesting 

the members of the Dresden city 1 
,'otincil in the scheme, as well as 
the directors of the technical school 
and flu* administration of the Rov- ; 
al state railroads. The school i- 
for apprentices between 25 and 3 > | 
years of age who arc employed in 
the Dresden car shops, \inong 
the subjects taught are German, 
arithmetic, graphics and the mech
anism of locomotives.

Mother’« Skin Grafted on Son.
Mrs. Robert Gunton, of Evans

ville, Ind., permitted physicians to 
remove front her body fifty-six 
pieces of cutick-, which were u*ed 
in grafting upon the arms, back and 
leg* of her son, who had been 
frightfully burned. Some of the 
pieces of cuticle-.vere as large as a 
silver dollar, and Mr*. Gunton was 
placed under die influence of an an
esthetic while 1 were beng re
moved.

Damp or W et Feet Often 
Result in Coughs and Colds

Sometimes the thoughtless child, again the adult, unavoidably 
being caught in a rain storm, mud and alush, in reaching home.
The winter aeason ia alwaya beset with danger, on account of the 
audden changes in the atmosphere. Coming from heated build
ings or hot rooms into the open air often brings on coughs and 
cotds. Ve are all more or less susceptible. A cold once con
tracted can be quickly arrested by a few doses of

6
R A N D
- M A ’S GO T J G H

C U R E
With this rtmtdy In tha home for children, you he»« 
robbed croup and «hoopinf cough ot all its terrors.

To It# contain*, tlao package must have tho picture of O R A H D K A  
P A R K . Kona just as ( ood. T A K E  If O S U B S T I T U T E .

AT ALL DRU68ISTS, 25c an* 50o SIZES
If your druggist doesn't keep it, write direct to us enclosing 25c or 50c, 

and we will see that you are supplied.

PARK LABO RATO RY CO ., New York

L r ifcath’s i'l-rt* ■ it Waritrnbi*.
»1 o«, il.anttjv . !, nei er ree ;<!

a 1 re V3I * nsi ve n ,1
rol ? than th: t \' i. helon ;c:! ‘
the "Virgin ‘ Even at !
aye of 68, when (31 ' . ¿ht he s.:
po: "d to have t.ullii 1 her vont!
ful vanity, sie possossed niact
line complete officia 1 co-ti;me«. t(
French gowns, too rv.be* witv 
trains and 67 without, lift antiqur 
lresses, 136 bodices, 125 tunics, no: 
to mention such trifles as 96 m?n 
ties, 85 drcasing gown* and 2; 
fans.

i
Pleased by Their, Presence.

1 he Kev. Dr, IvdAard Everett 
I Hale, chaplain of the senate, is f: su
ed for his absent-mindedness. Not 
long ago he visited the New York 
«rate reformatory at Ehnira, wh re 
he was asked to occupy the pu.pit 
of the chapel and address the con
victs. When he arose he found 
every scat occupied. Beaming with 
pleasure, he ast îuahed his hearers 
by saying;

"I am pleased and gratified to 
*«e «0 many here today.



nace to jçivt» out some beat, in 
the midst of my work the bell rang 
and I had to answer it. When I 
opened the door this man stepped 
in and tried to sell me a patent 
ire-extinguisher!” — Philedelaphia 
Press.

A n y  O n ei CHRISTMAS
DELICACIES

Desirous of buying Cem
etery work of any kind 
will profit by buying from 
my salaried men. I will 
duplicate any monument or 
iron fence erected by for
mer commission agents of 
mine at a discount of 25 
per cent or more.

Many a man fails to get there 
because he has dizzy feet. A Joke.

Not long since a venerable sub* 
scriber paid us a visit, paid up his 
lull, told us emphatically to “ cut
out”  his subscription because for
sooth, we supported Hon. ( ’laud 
Hudspeth in his candidacy for 
Representative for this district. 
We complied with the request 
cheerfully. Now, a few dsys later 
a son-in-law of the perturbed snb-

subscribed

If the world's a stage most of 
us must be supes at a theater ban
quet.

there are numerous women in- 
ventors, but not one of them has 
ever tried to invent a bridle that 
would curb the fetuiuine tongue.

O t t o  Z i r k e lT he K er r ville  M a r k e t ,
H A A G  &. M IC H O N ,  P r o p .

, % The Very Rest Meats at A l' Times. Lp-to-Date 
a*  Refrigerato!* . «jCcss.

oppos,pt» R c.9o  ̂ KERRVILLE, TE>

scriher paid us a visit 
for the'Standard, and paid his sub
scription for a year in advance. 
We complied with the request 
cheerfully. The son-in-law voted 
for Mr. Hudspeth and of course 
endorsed our policy. Now, as the 
bottle said to tbe pickles wouldn’t 
that jar you you! The joke cer
tainly is not on us. We poor dev
ils, in the newspaper office have a 
whole lot of laughs that we never 
tell about.—San Angelo Standard.

A Dallas messenger Ik»v was held 
up and robbed of !15 cents. The 
robber must have used on automo
bile in running his victim down.— 
Houston Dost. •

THE BIG BASKET

It make» a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old Flat« matte new. Old clothe* 
intuit« to look Rood, and all kind* 
l.nundry work dune in flmt el its* 
style. The I 'A t ’ i. lint« no animal 
that eata shirt*. They come 
home whole with the buttomt all 
on. Leave Laundrv at Kerr- 
'ville Kook Htore.

Good Definition.
Little Willie— Say, pa, what it

conceit t ”
Da—Conceit, my son, is the self 

esteem belonging to our neigh 
ltors.”

ompt Service
. Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety
We Rive particular attention to the tnisine*« o f Merchant*. Farmer» amt 

men. We cordially invito them to make thi* their Hanking home. Advance* 
on Wool and Mohair. Come and *ee u*.

Certainly.

l i n k s —I see Miss Uoxlcy i.. 
bringing her fiance, Istrd Noodle, 
back with her. Wouldn’t it serve 
her right if she had to pay duty 
on him?

Wicks— Huh! If the duty were 
“ nd vulorcii”  the government 
would owe her money, wouldn’t it*

A Strange Ca*e.
There was a Inwyer iu B— whosn 

nnme was Strange, und it was said 
tliut never siliee he lind sturted iu 
bis profession hnd Iu« told u lie.
Itut one day he died, and a colltv 
Hott was raised nmotig tiiosc -wh<* 
knew htm for tbc eteclion of a 
inctiiorial stone. After they gut it 
a disputc arosc as the what. would 
ho the most suitahlc inscription to 
put oit it . They all luul somethmg 
to say exccpt onc individual who 
dtd not secm to takc any iuter« i 
in the matter, but uotbiug secim d 
suitablc. At last the persoll i - 
ferred to was asketf what he 
thought alHiut it.

“ Well,”  said he, “ I have t-oine

til lUg stiort and sweet. llow's 
this: *llen* lies (in* body of h

lawyer who never tnhl n lie."
“ Hilf pcoplc Woli’t know who ! « 

was,” they protest ed.
“ Well,”  he Haiti, “ wllell |m-«• t» 1» 

sec that iiiiMtriptioii fuey will ;.y 
“ Thaf s Strange.” — ll\.

lohn C. Graves, Agent
Kerrville, levas.

has. Schreiner, Banker,
Kcrrviiie, Texas CHAS. MOSEL

TINSMITH,
t» Work Donc un Short Notic

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

K K KRVII.i.K . TKXAS.

D oors , E tc
Y A R D  NF.AR D E P O T CITY MEAT MARKEN

KEFiRVILLE, TEXAS•ady-Mix«d Paln?s

iiiu V i «ti. \ ^inmI i tory i* told of ä ti’iphpr
•  Popriotort. iu a e, i tain town who told her pu

! pils the story of tin« lauding of the 
'ellvered I r, < , |*i|^nm*, and asked each of them

to draw from imagination, a pie 
^ A A / .  A  tun* of i My mouth llafk. All wen
Al MANKI I. », j iw work al il but one I it t lo fellow 

f. I who hesitttte«T*1lnd at length raiwd 
nil, what is it?”  
r. “ Dicane, ma’ni, 
to draw ri lien or n

' n t u r i Q f e r .  y

; down apon a —¿ 
iciedjnode sf tracer-

Heard in flie Crash al a Dcparlic < t 
Mire.

“ Where’stheOthertioo Isdesi ’ 
“ Reduced from HH cents t > H7.”  
“ You’re standing ou my dress.”  
“  What’s this worth?”
“ Do you throw iu the button*?” 
“ Send me this blanket with the 

two dozen eggs ami a can-opener.”  
“ O u ch ! Somebody Jidda »1 nu* 

with a hatpin!”
“ !)»» you think your husband 

would liae a razor?”
“ 1 gave you a .+2 bill.”
“ These arc not wlml I went. 

Have you none wdh white p«.!ka

trul Barbecued Meat. [
Ail Orders Delivered I ree.

KERRVI LLE
î tXAb .

Ho trouble marrying two 
A Western editor says 

have done the same Ity 
ing one. A Northern wlitor 
uit* u number of friends get 
ibh* by promising to marry 
it going any further. A 
editor* relate*’that a friend 
was iKitlmrcd enough when 
simply found with another 

wife and so it goes.- Kx. ■

W elg e  Bros

Near De|sit, Kerrville

P h o n o  1)2
“ Lady, you dropped your hand* 

kerchief.”
“ W illi« nui down to tin« crock* 

cry department ami tell Mr. Hm t’.i* 
kins to ooino up here at once.” 

“ Here, wait, ou me. I came be
fore that, lady.”

“ No more deliveries outside of 
the city limits to-day.”

“ Ask the floorwalker.”
“ Ca-a-n ash!”
“ This pea11 dc sou« is a bargain.”  
“ Jm going to report you,Lizzie.”  
“ Dan I bring this corsert b«<«k 

if it is a size too large?”
“ You’ ll find the music counter 

two isles Imek, to the right of the 
perfumery «asc, liehind the dentis
try department.”

“ We are out of the hemstitched 
kind.”

“ Will these nocks wash !”
“ Two oentH change.”
“ Bee how much three yard* 

come to.”
“ Going np!” — Ex.

U i. MASON, Propretor.
Hotel in the ( ¡tv. All Modern Co’i\<ni«nc

A youn nan of Hig Springs 
was t,tagging to his t»«st girl Hbout 
the wonderfully keen scent, his 
bird »tog had. “ Why,”  said lie, 
“ the other «lay I went to the 
county «m business and fearing the 
dog would follow 1 chained him 
up. Afl**r I had been gone two 
hours and was fifteen miles from 
home, that dog broke loose and 
tracked me, finding me merely by 
scent. What do you think of 
that?” “ I think you ought to take 
a bath,”  <*almly replind the young 
lady.— Big .Springs Herald.

M ll j r *  o f
J o s U n 's  < '|i»ll.«nRC Stix-k H*lt. I*oulU;- 

F<**i »ml Itemeli«*». Til«« <»r*«at.".t lllr*,>l 
Patifiess. .JordaM*»Challenge Ht<««k Kali
i* »  sun- |ir*v«-ntiv»< for llInckloR und ai 
«'«.ntimioii* ili»«**»«*», cure* ilinfomjs?r, <■* 
1* 1» «tornarli worm», build* up run down 
stock »nd nave» grain a* it ai«!* .llRestioii.

AHNCKE HOTEL Chas. Magerstadt
i n A n t o n i i g  - T t x n r  
Corner Houson and St. Mary;
I (Onicr cl Cit? )

kite $2.00 « Day.
Lr Modern Conveniences,
I * Apartments ( en suite)

^ Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

HATTER
112 B o l o d a d  S t r o o t

SAN AMONH), TEX.

GERDES HOTEL
L.MAHNCKE, Prop’r ED D. GERDEN,  prop.

Center Point

W. C. LINDEN
a LAWYER.

I t a n l . r  In

All Kindsof I>rugs, Sundries, 
and Sationery.

P r o s c r i p t i o n  D s p a r t m s n t

“ I admit that I bit the plaint'IT.” 
said Subbubs, “ and Dd do it again

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us. -1
W at»  Street. K brbvillb T bx .

rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
Huilding, San Antonio, 
I Will attend all terms of 
I riet Court at Kerrville. 
id  Criminal business so-

“ C'ome' Com«!”  interrupted the 
magistrate, “ don’t talk that way.”  

“ Judge, I was down my ««liar 
last night trying to coax the fnr-



A MATTER OF HEALTH

totani^
Absolutely Pure

MAS MO SUBSTITUTE
High School Noted.

Kerrville Public Schools close 
Friday, Dee. 23 for the Christmas 
holidays. Work will be resumed 
Jau. 2, 1905.

The unusually large attendance, 
the good behavior of the pupils, 
their interest and enthusiaui in 
tkeir work have been very gratify
ing during the term just closing. 
We pride ourselves in the belief 
that our schools take favorable 
rank with the best in the State.

The following is the present en
rollment by grades:

First grade 85; second. 54 ;third, 
67; fourth 53; fifth, 25; sixth 16; 
seventh, 28; eighth. 14; ninth, 8 ; 
tenth, 18, making a total of 368, 
the largest enrollment Tivv High 
•School has ever had.

Au examination is given at the 
close of each month. There are 
also two “ licals,”  one just before 
the Christinas holidays, the other 
at the close of t he school year. As 
an encouragement toward effort, 
and as a reward of conduct, indus
try and efficiency a oertaiu Humber 
in each grade will be excused from 
the final examination, provided 
their monthly examinations aver
aged with the daily class record at
tain to a required standard. Owing 
to tho “ University Scholarship”  
the tenth grade is excluded from 
the above prilege.

The following is a list of those 
who were excused from the Christ
inas examination:

Low 2nd, Edna Henke, .Minnie 
Koester, Kduu Hamilton, (ico. 
Wells; High 2nd, Ferrid Rawaon, 
Howell Ferris, Laura Wilson, Bodo 
Pankratz; Low 3rd, Charlie Ma
son, Hobt. Horne, Robt. Saenger, 
Rudy Mosd; High 3rd, Muck Tar
ver, Sadie Lawson, Frankie Finch: 
Low 4th, Lillie Koester, Ethel 
Williams, Winnie Turner, Eliza
beth Noll; High 4th, Hilbert Sur
lier. Vernie Stockings,Olive W ells; 
5th, Ol&Colbnth, Agues Christen- 
bury, Roger Remsehel, Leonard 
Hawson; 6th, (Lover Collwith, 
Sadie Lockett; 7th, Roscoe Saw 
ver. l̂ eo Harris, Rosa Hunter, 
Kotelle Davis; Htli, Hlanche Self, 
Carrie Love, Myron Fisher, (irmly 
Home; 9ui, Heo. Reeves, Julius 
Noll.

Monumeot nt Late Sovereign W. II.
Newton t'nreiled With Usual 

Ceremonies.
Sovereigns of Cypress Camp, 

No. 58, Woodmen of the World, 
assisted by visiting Sovereigns 
inet at the Woodmen’s Hall, at 
1:30 p. in., Sunday last and form* 
ing in grand proct'ssiou headed by 
the the Mountain Sun Bund,march
ed to Mountain View Cemetery, 
where the beautiful and impress
ive unveiling ceremonies were exe
cuted at the grave of deceased 
Sovereign W. H. Newton. A very 
able address was delivered by the 
orator of the Sovereign Martin J. 
Arnold, Counsul Commander of 
-Ft. Sam Houston camp, of San 
Antonio.

Among the visiting Sovereigns 
were W. H. Witt, S. Ridgway, 
Ja*. Crotty, A. E. Dobbs and (leo. 
Crotty, of Center Point.

W. O. W. UN VEILING.

Just Facts.

V  firemen's Annual Hall.
The fifth anniversary ball ami 

oyster supper, of Kerrville. Hose 
Company No. 1, w i l l  take 
place at Pampell’s Opera House, 
Monday night, Dee. 26. Hand
some invitations have been issued. 
The Mountain Sun Baud will fur
nish an excellent program of mu
sic for tho occasion. The annual 
entertainments of the fire boys 
liave regularly a success and a 
effort is being made to make 
the coming event thé crowning 
success of like entertainments of 
the seaon.

H o i m  te Beat

Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitel’« 
Lumber Tard., 48-tf

Everybody in Kerrville and 
Kerr county knows that there 
is no egotism or false state
ment when we say, “ If you 
see •Pampell’s’ on the wrap
per’.’ it is pure. We have 
been making fine candies in 
Kerrville for thirteen years 
and our chiel aim has been 
to establish a reputation for 
the goods we manufacture. 
We have succeeded and we 
are proud of it. At Christ
mas time we always make 
special preparation ior the 
holiday trade. We have 
have mr 'e unusual prepara- 
ti< .: . i . ear and our stoo^ 
>f a■ .li <, fruits, nuts and 
confections of; every kind is 
the largest ami most complete 
w< haw ever offered. We 
are specialists in our line.anti 
we give-you the benefit of 
our knowledge of what is 
the best in confectionery. 
See us for all your wants in 
Holiday confections.,

J. L. P A M P E L L .
i ' l i l i l i r  ln> ta lla ti» n .

Kerrville Lodge, No. 166, will 
give a public installation of officers 

j and banquet at Pampell’s Opera 
| House, Thursday, Jau. 5._ All 
finondiers and tlieir families are re
quested to be present. Each mem
ber has tlie privilege of inviting 
two or more friends. In addition 
to the installation and banquet, a 
program of music and recitations 
has been prepared.. The opening 
address will Is* delivered by Hon. 
Will A. Morris», of Ban Antonio.

H ankrupt Sale.

Acting under the authority and 
instructions of the Bankruptcy 
Court, until December 27th, 1904, 
bids will be received upon the fol
lowing property lately owned by 
the firm of (.^armiohnel iS: Co., viz:

About 3500 acres of land upon 
ilia headwaters of the Medina.

Au undivided interest iu about 
1100 acres of land upon Mason 
creek, known as the Strickland 
Rauch.

The unsold portion of what is 
known as the Mill tract in Ban
dera. Texas.

Also Harden Ijots 73, 7 ^  75 and 
76 and certain unnumbered lots in 
Bandera, Texas.

Also Lot* No. 67 and 68, in 
Range 14, in Bandera, Texas.

Also gin and mill property with 
the laud upon which the same is 
situated, together with all machin
ery and appurtenances of every 
kind belonging to same in Ban
dera Texas.

A ll bids and requests for infor
mation address to me at San An
tonio, Texas. H. M. Aubrey,

Trustee.

Medical Meeting.
The Kerr, Keadell, Gillespie and 

Bandera Counties’ Medical Society, 
held an annual meeting at Boerne 
on Saturday, the 17th for the pur
pose of electing officers for the en
suing year. The officers were 
elected as follows : l*resident Dr.
J. F. Nooe, of Boerue to succeed 
Dr. E. E. Palmer, Vice-President 
Dr. I. 11. Schtill, of Comfort, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Dr. C. C. 
Jones, of Comfort, and Cfer.sor l)r. 
E. E. Palmer. Before disbaudiug 
appropriate refreshments were in
troduced ¡Hiding greatly to the so
cial feature. The next meeting 
Will take place at Comfort on Sat
urday, March 18th nt 1:30 p. m.

Mothinq More Appropriate

Than a nice piano or organ 
for a Christmas present., J. J.Mc- 
Kelvy has a beautiful line of in
struments bought for cash direct 
from the factories. Low priaes 
and easy terms. Bring your wife 
and daughte'r to see them. Mu
sic house, Water street. tf-25

■toll of Honor.
Tho honor roll of the Episcopal 

Sunday School consists of the 
following children, who have not 
missed one Sunday in the last 14 
weeks: Charlie Mason, Dorrie
Cotton, Emma PfeutTer, Artlie 
Schull. The attendance of alb the 
children has been very good and 
ver, wo hope it will be better still 
through the coming year.

E GAi.RRArm, Snpt.
Ida ITeuhvek, Sec.

•yyyvw 'ioiweeeew ivvvvw yvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

E. D. THO
The Houston Street Jewler,

I t  the Place to Buy

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Cutglass, Etc.

Watches and Jawalry Repaired and Special Designs In 
Jtwslry mads to Order. Remember the place,

5 1 2  E. HOUSTON ST. santz\nat£n,°’
* * t o o * * * * * i * « * * « »  * * . . . . . . . .  - ■..

ji I i E ROCK DRUG S TO R E
FREDERICK F. HOYER A CO., PROP S.

Dttnlur In

j; Drugs, Medicines, Sundries and Toilet Hoods, »'ompeteiit 
Pharmacist in Attendance Night anh Day.

▼

îPrompt Service and Courteous Treatment
Make Our Store Your Headquarters.

; W a te r S tree t, -  -  Phone 60. J

\ n ^ sñ w n vw vw w w vyyw vvyvvw yy\ iw / v »v w w v y >  w

DAVID VI. KLNNEY’S

Cash Store
0PIR4 HOUSE HI Of H, 

KERRVILLE, 1IA.

M

Full Sto k Nabisco Cheese 
Straws, Oysterettcs, Linda 
Biscuits and Cakes,

Everything fresh and new 
The very best quality and 
lowest cash price.

M

t
M
i

I
!!
M

I y
z z x x x x z x z . ,

Come around and get ac
quainted, we will save you 
money.

ft l’a}s to Rot the hu»!

New Home Is Best
t  ’ Nothing Made Better.

* Call on us and let us show you 

Our prices and terms 

* ate right.

\ T. B. Turner, A gt.,
Kerrville, Fex.
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I Xmas Presents. <
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In. or:>orHt*J i î J5 'ooo

Successors to C. H. Dean Co
San Antonio, Tex.

Wtifl!. - .•> MmI

H ardw are , Vehicles, <| 
Im p lem ents.

Fencing, Roofing, Tools, Biey- j  
eles, Machines, Cutlery, Stôve.» « 
and Tinware.

£  S U  l ) M t  GUT P i t s .
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F. T. Johnston ê Co., [
*  ►

H i,  lig a n d  115 Medina S t,
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San Antonio, Texas.

Oh, what shall shall I givet 
It is * 0  hiinl t«  decal«*.
A <ioo<J Photo will be so ap 
erecinted by y,>ur friends. 
Why not have them made nuw 
of yourself and your children. 
Did you know you could get 
nt Reduced Price» from the 
the 12th to 24th of this month, 
r'all and see, at Huntington's 
old gallery.

> M R S .  O’NEAL, j
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"our Troubles

Holiday Kates.

One fare plu» two dollars for 
the round trip can be secured via 
the “ Kutv” , to the old states; Sel
ling dates, December 20, 21, 22, 
and 26. with final limit of thirty 
days from date of sale. For rates 
and information, see any “ Katy” 
agent or write

W. G. C rush, Dallas, Tex.

A Kentucky Killing.

Knoxville, Tend., Dec. 18— 
Near Red Ash, Kv., this after 
noon, Cal Marcum shot J. Marsh 
Siler through the body, the bullet 
penetrating both lungs. With 
others, thev were playing cards 
when a dispute arose over 20 
cents. Siler reached to get the 
money when Marcum shot him 
and then beat him over the head 
with his pistol. Marcum has not 
been arrested. A ll parties are 
said to have been drinking

rnvin

Are great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you have to jay;  we 
have only one kind of goods at onr - tore.

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Q u a lity  Considered.
A tair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat onr custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Hoods, Clothing, Hats.Dress Hoods, Ete.

Dietert Bros.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.


